Prenatal exposure to disulfiram implicated in the cause of malformations in discordant monozygotic twins.
Female monozygotic (MZ) twins were discordant for congenital structural anomalies: Twin A had a reduction defect of the right forearm; Twin B had a cleft palate. Both infants were small for gestational age. Specific prenatal exposures were identified at different times in the first trimester of pregnancy: crack cocaine, marijuana, disulfiram, heavy ethanol exposure, and cigarettes. The mother's hospitalization in a drug abuse program and incarceration allowed for identification of exposure timing. The cleft palate could have been related to either disulfiram or alcohol exposure; the limb abnormality most likely corresponded to the timing of disulfiram exposure. Discordance of anomalies in these twins may reflect differences in developmental timing, differences in susceptibility to one or more teratogens, or random events occurring within very complex developmental programs, with the thresholds for malformation affected by one or multiple teratogenic compounds.